
UÖEFÜIj KNOWLEDGE.
Hin'kj to Dairymen..Fow dairymen

nre owaro o( the amount they lose in
the quantity of .cheese, to say nothing
of tho quality, by hot taking oar© of
their milk. It would astonish many of
them -if thoy were iuformed that they
sustained a loss of G to 12 per cent, in
quantity,7by their own carelessness or
ignorance, which they might save by a
litt lo moro euro, and thus add tho amount
thoy lose in priceper pound by not hav¬
ing a prime article, whioh, in many in-
ntunoea, excecdu 10 and often 20 per
cent, and it will be readily seen that
the loss thus BUBtained would do a gooddeal toward banishing hard times, whioh
so many are complaining of at present.

"Runue 11 CivMbnt. T- There are Beyeralkinds' of India rubber cement. The
boat known is " marine glue." A cheap*
or cement, and one that is highly recom¬
mended, is mndo by cutting a quantityof pure India rubber, in its natural
stato, into small pieces, putting th'em
iu a Ajvido-tiiosthcd bottlo, and filling it
about hall full of the purest benzine';tho rubber will Swell up almost imme¬
diately, and if well shaken will in a few
da} a assume the consistency of honey.If the rnbber does not dissolve, add
more: benaine.: :If, when dissolved, thecement'is too thin, add more gum. Apiece at rubber one inoh in diameterwill make a pint pf cement. This dries
in a fow. minutes, and is very nseful in
uniting'pieces of leather, as it is both
elastic ami durable.

VaijUB op Wheat Mbax,..Tho Lon«"don Dfototio Reformer shows, by eoieh-titio .data.,that whea: meal, whioh isohoaVer than boltöflPboal or flno flour,Continus ön'e'third'rtioro nutriment than
flour (ibe8'frtinilwhioh the bran has beensiftdd;' ¦! Fine flour, "according to this
journal, isnot food at all, in the proper'sense Q^;the^erm; ;tho elomonts of thegrain that are separated in tho prooesBof bolting,/being,-jOSHential to perfectnutrition, th'dsd who use fine flour' areoblice\lVto\ eabsist, mainly On öth6£things, or loso their health; that no one,thorof0^0, who makes. baker's bread aprincipal Article of diet can long main¬
tain healtb, while those who use wheatmeal broad, utifermented and unadul¬terated, can maintain their health with
a very small addition of other food,

Oj.i> Potatoes,.-Au eastern oxchangogives tniradvice V Potatoes,'to be gtod,Hhonld neyorbo exposed ;to \the light,but be kept in as dark a place as possi¬ble. ^AOfcr.ih^yjbegin to .sprout inX&6npring, they should be token up fromtho b 111a or heaps aud kept in boxen or
barrels. ..."If you havoi a ;few, barrelßnaved out for your, family ubo, instead
of Kk^ingjjbgm; pve^.iand,'spreadingthem every few wcoks, put them into*
enough.butyls ap.tjhat you cau..easilyturuthVm fr^m qrio to another. Have
one" exiwbarrol, and once every weektnrütuem." all'but from one to. another.TbiB keeps them moving so often thatthe sprouts cannot grow enough to domuch harm. Tho sprontB whioh come
out from tli e potato-use up the nourish-,ment it contains, und leave it soft,watery, sad insipid. By treating them
oa proposed above they may be kept incondition for tho tublo several* weeks'
longer than by 's) routing them, and atthe^Am "time save a great deal' OfworS.*l«»'-5- - .P.-.'-.i> ;r«?* (£.8 - - f
TmsAWifeNT of Horsb Di8TEMl'Bn.--s-'

Btetfattfa.*American Farmers': /'HorseBoole says * The .treatment in its gen-,erat./oatoi"CB 'resembles that,fox glan¬de m, uBleed. in t lie, neck vein, takingabout-throe pints of blood ; then take
anc^ Jtln^roufihly; mix together one table-spoonful..'of 'gunpowder,' one of lard,oncf%f>soft.soap, two of tar, and.one ofiml^efiMdigiim myrrh. Put a spoonfulof fhijf fiown tho horse'B throat as far as
you can with' a paddle of spoon. Dothis twico a day.""1 At 'the same time
make a atrong decoction of tobacOO, as
hob an the" horse can bear it, withWhiohwash his'neck two or tbreo times a day.In conncct ion with the above give the
animal as muob salphnr and resin as he
can bo (induced, to eat.a quarter of n
pound uich day at least.proportion,two parts sulphur, ouo part resin. Food
lighVjSnoh. as mashes, boiled oats andout Xcojtjj, pr<f>;if in season, grass is betitar. No corn till .after recovery. Nowork \vhil u .sufforing. Keep stable wellfomigj^qu. -tiK^n,-.

Reclamation* of Land..Tho worldis injtubUid'lo Sootoh intolleot for manycheap yet valuable improvements ofland, of, twinch tho following may benamed as n. shmpl'o: Stakes were driveninto Invmuil at tho.water's edge at reg-rloj;.d>fltunceB parallel to the course oft Im river. Botweon theso stakes branch-
en of trees and brush wero closely in¬terlaced; and by this simple contrivancesilt nud mud were deposited, formingan embankment up to high water mark.keeping it off the meadow formed be¬hind; .the embankment except at highfloods. The meadow was hard and dryenough to bear grazing cattle; and theriver swamp, thus reclaimed with a fewstakes andrbrueh put in the right places,will now sell for §800 an aero in Britishgold, .Went and Middle Tennesseo, to
say nothing of tho flooded bottoms and
swamps of the eastern part of the state,nor? p/f^oll<*w^grounds in; our sistorstates of' Alabama and Georgia, haveinundated land by tbo ton thousand
acres whfoTr might ne reclaimed by thisSootoh pf0,0638 at a very »mall oxpense.
Adumbrated BoTTEn.---Wh6n butteris mixed with tallow it may be detectedby molting a little of tho butter in a

spoon and urn oiling it, when the tallow
may at once be peycoivod. Another wayto learn whether this substance hasbeen add|flli|fcfc ;moit a small picoo ofhutten(tf n/hent not exceeding that ofboiling water, and pour it into a wino-glasH. Then immediately pour over it
two fluid draohmR of commercial nitricaoid (aqua fortin), «nd shako themslightly. "If tho butter employed was

Sure || will riflo to tüo surface nnd not
ecomo opaquo for some minutes, butif it,contains mwoh tallow it will be¬

come a more or Lais opaqne white mass,the nntnsro of tho change and the timerequired, depending on the amount offat present iu tho adulterated. Some¬times bntter is mluIterated with horso-bonooil. In this case the bntter is tobo ßbak«a-»uns wiÜi ^ ho^"wa^ojp ftptilmelted, anu nUowe'd to oolloot upon thesurraoe*. .'Tlomtrvfa five drops df this andplace them on a watch glass, and imme¬diately add ten drops of Btrong snlphn-

rio aoid. If the batter haa been adub
terated with horeo bono oil, a deeper,color will be produced than if the but¬
ter did not contain that oubatnnoe.
Fork Raising..A correspondent of

an agricultural paper writes: "My
own theory of pork raising, based Upon jexperience, observation, and a' little
philosophy of things, if written for the
bono lit of Others, would be about &*
follows: Daring the hot summer
months I should feed very little solid,feed, ouch as corn in the ear or un-1crooked. I would keep hogs on greenfeed constantly,' either grass, oata'Ör
rye, and feed them at regular,, intervals,
onoe or twice a day, upou mashed feed,either shorts, chopped oats or ryp,, buck¬wheat, etc; food in troughs. When
fed in this way, and at the same timeallowed access to water and shade, hogsbearorowding through the*hot months,
very good time, if not the best, to

take flesh. This puts them in goodcondition for corn feeding, which should
commence about the 1st of September,when the new corn crop is soft and tön-1der. Treated in this way hogs'become"probably as perfeot. as any. method
could make them. Upon the whole,too, I believe it is the eheapest and
moBt economical._

Steamno Heaven's IAver*..T?he
groat alooholess remedy, Vinegar Bit¬
ters, is everywhere driving pestiferous
rum potions out of the market? ThatIfamous combination of tho finest me¬
dicinal herbs On the continent of. Amer¬
ica, is accomplishing snoh cures of dis¬
eases which effect the stomach, the
liver, tho bowels, tho kidney Fi and the
nervous system,' that the grateful
.manses have adoptarLiLas thejr_ Aterid-ard Specific* -flJhJnE«]oa«%raifl®lwrBjhave gone down before this pnre vege¬table antidote liko tctfpina before a well
aimed'ball.^Tho^ have) at lengthdiscovered that all the spirituous ex¬
citants nro worse than ehnms.that both
morally and medicinally they are inimi¬
cal to tho well-being and safety of thecommunity. It won't do. The hand-j writing in on tho wall 1 They are weigh-,ed and found wanting.' Rum remedies
aro defunot, and Vinegar Bitters, tho
universal antidote, reigns in their stead;
Bleeding from l.nnrrn, Cntnrrii, Uronclil-

t Jo, Contratnptlon., A Wonderful Cure.
RocHESTKn, N. YM Jan. 13,' 1874.R. Y. PiijnoE, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:

Lvar Sir.I bad BpfTorod from catarrh hi an
aggravated form for about twelve years andfor several years1 frofa Bronchial "troubleTried many dock r« ami things with no lastingbenefit. In May, 73. beoo . log nearly worn'
out with oxoeBBivo editorial.labors on a paperin Now York city, I was attacked-with bron-cbitia in a eovoro form, on fie ring almost a

I total loss of voice. I returned homo hero,but had»hnen hosts ¦ only-two-wo^ka^whoiulE
was completely prostrated with hemorrhagefrom tho hing«, having four eovoro blooding,.spoils within, two wcoks, arid first thrco inajdo.of niuo days.1 In tho Boptombor following, I.|.improved sufllcicntly to bo ablo to ho about,though in a very fooblo state. My bronchial
trouble, remained, and tbo catarrh was tenfold
worao than bofore. Every; effort for reliefaoomed fruitless. I scorned'to bo lowingground daily. I continued in this fceblo state,raising blood almost daily until about the first.ot March, '73, when I became so bad,aa to boentirely confined to tho boose. A jTrleM'buk-.gosted your remedies. Bat I was extromoTyakoptical that thoy would do mo good, as I hadlost aU heart hi remodios, and began to look
upon medicine and aU doctors with ^disgust.Hotoover, I obtained ono 'of your, circulars,and road it carefully, from which I camo tothe conclusion that you understood your buni-
ncHc, at least. I finally obtained a quantity ofDr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy, your (Sölden Med¬ical Discovery and Pellets, and commenoed
their vigorous ubo according to directions. ToI my Hurpriao, I soon bogun to "improvo. Tüoj Discovery and Pellets, hi a sborttimo, brought'j 'out a severe eruption, which continued for
several weeks. I felt much better, my appo¬site improved, and I gained in strength andficsh. Iu throo months .oycry voatigo of thocatarrh was gono, tho bronchitis had nearlydisappeared; bad hö*. cough 'whatever aod/I,had entirely ceased to raiae blood; and, con-
trary to tho expect ai ion of some of myfriends,'the core has romained permanent. Ihave had no more hemorrhages from thelunge, and am entirely froo from catarrh, fromwhich I had saffored so much and bo long.Tho debt of gratitudo I bwo for tho blesaihgXhavo rocoivetrat yonr hands, knows no bohtid.I am thoroughly satisfied, from my experience,that yoür modicinea will master tho worstforms of that odious disoaso, catarrh, as woll
as throat and lnng diseases. I have recom¬
mended them to vory many and Bhall overspeak in their pratee.

Gratefully yours,
Wm H. Spenccb. '

P. O. Bo* 507, Bcchester, N. Y.
To OoRRESPONnENT8..In answer to

scoros of letters wo state: The Fifth GiftConcert of tho Kentucky Public Library willpositively take place November, 30.187/, andthere will bo no postponement. Tho capitalprizo wilt bo $250,000. For information, con¬
cerning this matter drop a lino to Oov. Thos.E. Bramletto, Louisville. Ky.
To have good health the liver mustbo kept in order. SaiifortTa Liner Inv.goratorhas become a etaplo family medicine. Purolyvegetable.Cathartio and Tonio.for all do-

rangementa of liver, stomach and bowols.Will clear the complexion, cure sick headache,otc Shun imitations. Try ScmforoVe Liver.Invigoraior.'
The only church in this country where

sermons are preaohed in Irish, it is said,in at Elmira, 111.
The Narragansett Collar Gonirmnv aro

turning out from 76,000 to" 100,000 Elmwoodand Warwick Collars a day. This bIiowb theirimmense popularity. If you have not wornthem, we would adviBe yon to do bo..Jv*. Y.Times.

The People's Stamp ot Value..Tbo
Government endorsroeut, which legalises the sale
of Plantation Un runs, la not the only stamp af¬
fixed to that famouo Vkohtamjc Tokio. It bears,iu addition to that official sanction, tho btili, Monr
vai.uaiilf. btamp ok pubijo approbation, TWh lll-eatlaiablo voucher of it»'. raro properties us a Tome,ConnECTiVK|ancl Ai/n:n,vnvu in world-wide.
How to Look' Yoanoc.Sixteen..Don't

paint or use vile Hair Reitorera, but elraply applyHagan'a Magnolia Dalm upon yödr face, neck and
liandp, and uro Lyon'« Katbalron upon your hair.The Dalm makes your complexion pearly, uoft and
natural, and you can't tell what did it. It remotesfreclilee, tan,>ailownees, ring-marks, moth-patches,etc., and in place of.a red, ruBtic face,-you liavo the
marble purtly of .an exquisite belle, it giva lo
middle age the bloom of perpetual youth. Addtbese effects to a splendid hoad of hair producedby the Kathalron, and a lady has done her beat' Inway of adornment. Brothers will have no spinsternlstors wbou there articles are around.
Dr. Dnn'l Wevner of Boston, foil down

a mining ebfrft Hear Dapvor, 7G feet. Ho was tafri-
bly brnlPcd, limbs broken, aad onppoKod tobo dead.
Mexican MtiBtang Liniment was freely used, con¬
sciousness restored, til.* life saved, and he came
homo in eight weeks. This la the moat wonderful
article for DrulBOs^ Sprains, Rbemaatlsm, Swellings,
Spavin, Ringbone, Serf", or any flesh, bono or
muscle ailment upon man or beast, over discovered.
It is humanity to animals. It has saved much suf¬
fering a«d rr.sny useless doctors' bills. It can be
had for 5 cts. aod;ft.U0 per bottle. In any qrug.atore. Dntbowareof counterfeits. The genuineis wrapped iu a fine sleol-plato label, signed "O. W.Westbrook, Chemist."

Go to Bivornida Water Pure/ Hamilton, HI

W5g 920\^^^^^d^^.
Week. 'A/rents wanted. Partien-gp i *U lftrofr.ee. .WORTA 4 CO.. St. I on lo, iio.

sBO K PEH DAY coiiml-islo.o. dr_«3Q a wMk.a>i£j(r> salary,and pxpei:*.?.*: Wr> offer It and willPAVU Apply now. O Wclilter <fcCo. Marlon.O

A ÖKNT3 w A.%TItD~Mea aid women KM s>jC3L wee* or »105 forfeited. TIbo secret free. Writeat once to COWEN <fe CO., 8th street, New York.

ClCfJ AMON'tn. Agents wanted everywhere.,43 I vJHJ^ .Vo^wm{Jtifir.>8end 3ct. starapfor psrtlou-
«..,., w .1. Wniit-J" <x.-ijo.. aOIS N. 5ji«. ^J,", Str X.ou'r.

WANTED.Yoang men to learn Telcgtaph Operating for now railroad onice*. »'ermsnent positionsguaranteed a* soon as qunlilled. Address v-."-Telegrapfalc Co . i61 Main street. Memphis,
I'--, rifle
Teno.

0l.DCMi PKU WKICIS.r\AN BK Mdl)E by any smart man who cankeeplrshnslneistohlniHelf. Address
H UP**' F- M«SM4l«> iloboken. Now Jersey.
''QSYCIIOMAIVCY, or Soul Cliarminsf."¦ / How either sex tnay raecinale and t«ln tlio lovo MM)»fTW-llon or any i-rr-nn thcrcljooee,lniUntlr. ThU art all can

K«*n«!«,frvc, liymnll. 25 ctntu) tocrtlier with a Marriage (lnl<lr,vptlan Oracle. t)rr»m», If In t a lo I»illra, Ac. 1,000,000 poM. A
Qttaer book, Addreu T. WILLIAMS A CO., l'ub'p, FbllaueljSlilA,

f
Patented. No roelalsprlrus. Easiest ever worn,gent freu hy mall on receipt of ?2 6U. by KURKKATRU3S COMPANY, 20 Droadway, Room M.N.Y.

rn*n A (I Tll° choicest la the world. Importers'
. I i1iAi\Dr,cwlTlor*ealco,nP»ny lD Amerlca-sta-AUUv pie article ;ple*xo« evo ybody rTrade con-
timmiiy increasing: A cents wanted everywhere:best IndU -etrients: don't waste time äsend for circu¬lar to Robert Weils.43Vesey st-., N.YjP.o. box 1287.
EVER Y HOUSEHOLD CAN HE SUP-

PLIED WITH A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMI¬
NATING OAS, BT THE KEYSTONE
SAFBTY GAS MA CHINE. IT IS SIMPLE
IN CONSTRUCTION. SAFE IN OPERA-"t Fon

OHES,INSTITUTIONS, ETC., THE KEYSTONEAPPARA TUS AFFORDS THE to OSTPER-FECT MEANS OF ILLUMINATION YETDISCO VERSO. -PAMPHLETS AND'.FULLINFORMATION ON APPLICATION.KEYSTONE SAFETY GAS MACHINECO.t-J-P- WILSON, PRES.; C. H. RA¬KER, SEC.: I t SANSOMSF., PHILADEL¬PHIA ; 110 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK.

STEIlfWAYBrand, Spare and Hpwriöit Pianos,Huperlor to nil others. Every 1» *no Watrfntedfor Five Yi«n. I Hunt rated Catalogues, with TrlecList, mailed Ineoisip Icttlon
" STÄH^WAYioi SON81':iiW inT.UliA- l . Vn<t !Uh:Htre*t, New York

for' any monthlymagazine for lb75, see the Premium ZUt of one hun¬dred and sixty volume* of choice books a selectionI rum which isnUe.td tb eAoh subscriber lo

LIPPINCOTT'8 MAGAZINE
a profuse'y Illustrated, ronned, able, brillant, en¬tertaining and Instructive periodical. Yearly sub-8crlptlou.fl.ou, Including postage, and a premiumto each Mibscriber tending thlB amuunt. To a clubof twenty subscribers (his magazine Input at *3uu
per year to each, and>l bomber's Kncvoloprodia, 10 Vole.. Price 150.00, Ispresented to tho person cutting up the club. Speci¬men number with premium list mailed on receipt>«Sl2u cents.^J. B. lVXVPINCOTT & CO., Publishers, 716 end717 Market street, Philadelphia.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Praotice.

Rules of proceeding and d bsle in deliberativeassemblies. An Indispensable hand-book-for everymtmihe.ro/: a deliberative, body, ana ihe authority inall the states "~

" Tho most authoritative expoundcrof-Amerlcanparliamentary law.".Chas. Sumner.1'rieo <y> cent*.- 'Sent by mall on receipt of priceAddrq-n Thompson, Bruvk A Co.. Uustou, Muss.

COTTOlSTljCOTTON!
JAVA PROLIFIC COTTON.
_r\yfAK KB from one lo two bales per acre ou r.rdlilxLföary laud, wlthodt, manure. Maturen fourweeks earlier than cum -non cotton Insures a goodcrop regardless of worms; will mature furthernorth iIiku any other cotton.

For circulars and certificates, address
w.u. AIcCARXjKY,

Carrollton, Carroll county, Miss.

NKW~'1»IIJS1Ü BOOKS.
tHEMÜR^ ING- STAK!

l'or Obnirs, blnging Schools, Conventions, etc.
liy I). P. HÖDOKsahd Q..W. Fostbii, authors ofthe .' s>acred Crown,!' etc.

(MM I'll mi noit: Musical Notatlou.' A. Hymn Tunes.2. Vocal Oultuie S Anthems and Chants,i t-'our-Part Wongs. 6. Htandard Tunes.JPrice fl.BO. cample'copy sent post-paid on re¬ceipt ot #1.00.
" A Neetted Book In Kvery Choir."

THE AyTTTTfTilVI OIT-JBTKRIICG!!
7 New \ uthems. Sentences, Motets and Cbant».j-'or OpeoltiK RJid \ los'ng Public \Vor«hlp. By D.P. noDOKH, G. W. Fostkk and J. H. Tknnkv.P Ice $1 00. -'ample Copy sent nost-pa'd on re-ciptur 75 Cents. .

IifclK A 9HEPARD. Publishers,Boston, Mass

EMBLEMATIC BADCE FOR

... Q tVi c I art I w %>:p rö>a d'. r~-
jS.«?nd address and ,3c. stamp for

Illuminated Circulars to-
LEWIS BERRY, .

Sole MiirttiracturetSi.Ciiica&o. luv.

Drekd'
\Dictionary Blotter^

lit Nature's Mertleliie Cheaf o,. ,¦there1 Is n .speclllc superior to thS w'atr?r«Heltzer r-prltw. waters of the
Tabrant's Ki"kf.iiv»-.¦.('i:nt Ski.tzkr A i'h'iti r>* rI« Ian Improvenicjjt upon that woriri.»»,.... iremod lor u IkÄIoii. hll|ousn»m i l,ow.nfdtlon It Is,a once mild, tV.oT. «Tnn t in?im Ha"Nodrtigsterel-without It Infallible.

-TT--PortableFamily Sewing: Machine,
30DAYS'TBIAL.Wo will send to any address, O O.D., one of onrmachines with prlvller« of examination before UK-lneoutof Expreis offlce; and If It does not give tetrlffnoilon we will refund the monsy, lesaJSxpreiMicharges, on return of machine within the time ape*Beclrtvitii Sowing Machine Oo.Mow York: 862 Broadway.Chicago^ aai Wabaah Av*vRllPTli R ES'
POSITIVELY CURED.Bend stamprorotTonlar.o? ca«. AWüralüilöür-ivorteri. Bhoulder Braces, Orntohesj all kinds ofluslrnmenti fo>f deformities. Bilk BtOcMngs. Body¦sits. Au. , Dil. Ar O. OlitN,

ANOTHEECHANCE.
FIFTH 5 LAST SIFT CONCERT

IK AID Or TBE

PfllcLiteuiYofKeijtttcki.
FOSTPONBID TO

NOVEWBBER 30y 1874=

Drawing Oertain at4hatDate.
UST OP GIFTS.

Ono Grand Otah Gift.. $250,000
One O rand Cash Gift.00,000
One Qrand Cash Gift. 76,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift. 60 Con
Ono Grand Cash Gift.j. 26,0006 Cub Gifts, $20,000 each. 100,000

10 Caah Gifts, 14,000 each. 140,000
15 Cash Gilto, 10,000each.~. 160,000
20 Cash Gift*, 6,000 each. 100,000
3S Caab Girt a, 4,000 each. 109,00080 Oaah Gifts, 3,000 each. 90,00060CaabGifta, 2,000 each. 100,000100 Cash 0if;?, 1,000 each. 100,000240 Cash Gifts, 600 each. 130,000

- 600 Cash Gifts, 100 each..... 60,000
19,000 Cash Gifts, CO c.-ch.. 960.000
Grand total 30,000 Gifts, all cash.$3,600,000

PRICE OB1 TICXCKTS.
Sfhole Tickets.$ 60.00

aWes. 36.00
Tenth, or each Coupon. 6,00
11 Whole Tickets for. 600.00
¦XIy. Tickets for.1,000.00

For Ticketa Cr iiiforniiUo«; address
tuo. k. DRAMIjKTTK,

Agent and Manager,
Public library Banding, Louisville. Ky.

POSTPONEMENT !
SECOND AND LAßT

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IN AID OF THE

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION
OF NORFOLK.

DAY POSITIVELY FIXED.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

LAST CHANCE.
This enterprise Is conducted by the MASONICBJBLTKF ArtSOOIATIUN OF NOBFOLK, VA.l

under authority of the Virginia legislature (actpasted March 8.187 t.)
50,000 T1CKET8 . . 6,000 CASH GIP78.

S250]000
TO 3BB3 QrlVKN A.WA.Y!
Ono Grand Cash Giftof...$ 80,000One Grand Cash (lift of. 26,000Ono Grand Cash Gift of. 20,000Ono Grand Cash Gift of. 10,000Ono Grand Cash Gift of. e,o,oOne Grand Cash G ft of. 3,600One Grand Cash Gift of. 2,00016 Cash Gifta of fJiOOO each. 16,00028 Gash Gifts of 600 each. 14,00043 Cash Glfta of 250 each..'... lo,75079 Cash Gifts of 160 each. 11,860350 Cash Gifts of 100each.« 36,000678 Cash Gifts of 60 each. 38,9006,000 Cash Gifts of 10 each. 60,000
6,000 CASH PBIZK8 aggregating.$260,000

PRICE OF TICKETS :
Whole Tickets....$10.00 I Quarter Tickets.....* 3.60
Half Tickets......... 6.00 I Eleven Ticketa.100.00at** ia>i>t-vxotJA.a. IIKMICPITHI. .This i oncert Ik strictly tor itAHO>lC purpo ea.and will to conducted- with 'he same liberality.Iioneatr and falmci which rharHcti-rlzed the firstenterprise. JOHN I.. KOPKll, PreMdont.For tickets ami rlrculnxi i/ivlng full Informotlonaddress I1KNIIY V. MOORK, Becretary, Nor-f0! 'nEHPONPIBLE AGKNTfi WANTED:"

CUMBEBXAND UNIVERSITY,
Business CoUegetand Telegraph lustitute,

I KH.YNON. TGNNrHHKK,
NASHVILLE BRYANT & STRATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 03 and OS Chnrch Street.

TELEGRAPH mSTTTTJTB,
No. 5 North Cherry Street.

THE LEADING COLLEGES.
For particulars csll at either College, or addressthe Prlucinal. THOMAS 'J'ONfttY, Lebanon;Tenn.. or Nashville. Ttnn. *

Ihe American Meat and Vegetable Chopper.

An Improved Meat and Vototah'o Chopper totake the place of tlie old Knife and Tray in pre¬paring the various articles of food which requirechopping, sttrh an Hausage. Mlnce-meat, NaiadsHash, Pish. Fruit and vegetables of various kindshas come to bt> considered as much of a neo f.«liy
in evijrj well-condncted hojoehold ao a ClothesWrlnieror CookHK- Htove. while lor Hotels,'linkerlen. lUMnn rants and Public Institutions wherelarge iimui Ities of lood aro required such a ma¬chine is h¦ solutely Indispensable.Ot the many Inventions designed for the pur-pt-Ke. the only nun which has stood Mietest of timeand proved h n.erirrt tueeeu Is the " American." ofwhich more than W.eo. have been sold, and live
yeais constant im« has proved ti elr superiorityover all o- her t hoppers. 1 hoy save their co-»t Inlabor every year, and so great has the o» maud forthem become that the annual sales now amountto more than thr^e times that or all other Fam lvLl.opi.'em combined.a fact which Is aufllclent evi¬dence of tholr superior merit.
seven size-*, -.old by dealers everywhere.Ft* 1>>-Hcrlnilve circular and Price Mat addressD. a NKWTO.N & CO., 110 Chambers street,New York.

DR. WHXTTIER,No. 617 St, Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.
fflÄW Allmcot or .Ickoe.i which re.u'o- rrtvpr

Or Vv .. iSt. i?1l,ruJ'D«: »!"« unparalleled fntfA/2Ur. »v. . cilahll?"ment It chartered bj the Put« it Ui?
.»r.. e»Flilb aoj retLbl» r»ll«f. Being . i^irtulve jj«rer.t medloeJ collere, .«.d S.tln. .hee"p?"cnc.1rIon, :.r,\ iukci.M Tai in hl. «peclafile«; hoifcaiMfLoiftS

I»-- .16 pnff.es, *lrlüS full ¦jmpien,.. foV "wo aT.SJTK"0> »i ...¦-s «jinpioioe. rortwo*tici[MARRIAGE GUIDE,
-S'|I',;Ä1mu','I1 '««««Uli"!'he oi5.mil¦u.. .1 on thle eubjeet, the rcs<itt,or Dr w .V.'"? ""...rieu,.«,.l.o lb. toil thnUhlVf^m l.u Wvl.,

snsaaVansw-iei

IW you wish to get A PRACTICAL BUBI»
NK88 KDtJCATIOrV, attend and graduate at

that oldest, lantiil and most thoroughly managed
Instlt it Ion. JOAjBiS* COSfMBHC1 %1. ANDTKI.KOIlAPIl COhLKOB, Bt. Louis, MoTwrite for a Circular.

nTTDl" FmiKwaJ' ccnUlaa V articles
-1 Threader. Sclnaera, Thimble, etc..char.auie.d worth |iiO. Bampie box, by Kail,) cents. Ajtenta wanted. VLVUU& COJKlghth street, Philadelphia, Fa.

DON'T BUY
UNTIL TOO DAVEI
OUR NÄW

AND LOW RESERVOIR

<

Aj we have 12 GOOD REnSOHS way tfcsy will
do yoar work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

IllThcy are Cheapest to bny.58"They are best to use.
<^They bake evenly and quickly.

Their operation Is perfect.
They always hare a good draft.
They are made of the best material
iTliej- roost perfectly.

OTl.ey require bot U'Uie fnel.
-They are Tery low priced..UlThcy are cosily managed.

a^Thc, are suited U> all localities.
ED Every Store guaranteed to give satilfae'B
Sold by Excelsior Mariufg Co.

8T. LOOIB, MO., AND BV.
BlOB BBOS. * 00. Hew Orleans La.!

¦. OllQUHABT * OO., .Uemphif, Tinn. ;
FH1LLIP3* UOTTOUFF * CO., NoahrUIo, Tcna.

WHEELER &WILSON'S
Celebrated Rotnry-Hcoli Lock-Slitth

SEWING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE,

SEWING MACHINE
For Leather Work and Ilcnvy Tailoring.
Wheeler <& Wilson'« »Family Sewing Machine'

was the first In troduccd In to the household for gen¬
eral nse and for more than twenty years has stood
unrivaled. More than 1,000,000 have been sold,
a number faf;excce.ltngiho total sales of any
Other machlno of its class.
Wlieeii-r IS 'Wl^onli rfor» reo. a (owing Afactltue

Is designed to do in a' superior manner 4-wider
range of work thau any sewing machine Ihereto-
fore produced. It Is especially adapted to theptltch-
Ing or boot* and shoes, harness, carriage* trimmings,
gloies leathtr work generally, baa*, hosiery, cloth'
ing, and heavy /abriet of erery description. It U
intended to be operated'either by foot, or at a
higher rate of speed tban other machinesby steam
or other power, and Is rapidly gaining that pre¬
eminence for manufacturing pnrposes which their
family machine hss long maintained In ibe house¬
hold. 8end for circularAglvlng .testimonials and
description ol machine, to

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
625 Broadway, N. Y.

the new improved

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

Tho Medal for Progress,*
AT VIKNNA, 1K7 3.

Tuk IIionkht OnuKB.nr "Msdal" AwttDtti ai
Tin: EXPOSITION.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize
A KKW ütHSÜ UKA8UN81

«..A AVio Invention Tiiorouuhlt TmTXoand
secured by Letter«.Patent.
i*..Makes a perfect tocK ptitch, alike po boil

sides, on «II klruls of goods.
'.I..ItONHLinRT HktooTH.NoiaKLMHand It*rir

..best tamhlnalton of qualities.
. #..Dor»bi.k.Äwn» tor Yeats witbotu Ilepalm

5.- Will do all Va Uty'of Work and Jfanry mteh
Ing In a superior manner.
O..Is Atcut Rosily Managed by the operator

Length of stitch may be altered while running
and machine can bo threaded without, rassln«
thread through hnios.
7..Design fiimple. fmemotts.'JCegnnt. for mim

tho stitch without the use of :rog\Vh.»el Hears
Rolary Cams or Lever Arms. Tlaa t tie AtdomniU
Itrop Jteert,' which insures'uni/orm length of stitch
at any 'need Han nur new Thread Controller,
which allows easy movement of needle bar and
!»»¦' cuts injury to thread.
H. Const hitct ion most careful and riKiSHKD

It Is manufactured by the moil skillful and experi¬
enced tnrehanies, at the celebrated Hcinlnfit o
Armory, lllon, N. V. New York Office.
No. O Maitlsan Bquare, (Kuril's tlulttl«
Ing.) IIUANCIl OKKICKHi 3437 Mate hi..
Chicago, Hl.» INI Wert fourth at., Cln>
climistl. <*.( 30 Niagara et., Unfreie, N. V. |U3U Washington at.« Huston, ItIbss.i «IO4 bestirnt si., Philadelphia, Pa. i lOKIxth
et., Pittsburgh. Pa fj.iH Wtit Jeflenon
et.« Louisville, Ky,| UeGlves Ollere.
House. Marrteita et »«Atlanta, Gat o17 No
Fourth »t, *«t lioui i, Mo t Corner of North
Peait anil ntenbeii eta., Albany N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TOR THE

TRUE HISTORY
C^n** el * i^tT

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
Thi a'tound ng revelations and -tatting dls-

clo nresin do In t' Is wo k aio crating in* nu«t
Intens«.. eslre In the mil «ls o» the p. «fdo to obtain
It Halves be wb ii . liner hWtory oi tiir. rent
fetcanda' and Is the only /ull atnf W/lerlrie *o.k t.n
lh"5il.le t. It «eil* nt »lullt -e-d .or terms to
Acrtii hhd n nil t1e<crlptlou i>rihe wu'K Address
-.\lli>Nx|. I'UiiL'tt.t vM» tu ,i Inc nnuil.o.,
Or Mrriir.hT.. Ti'iin

f

A OVKHTlHErtHt nenn *J5 cu.Vo(«xe. r\ ÄOW-a. xud Co., ii l'ark Row.N.Y. fnr their Km*.
phlet of 10O pacts, oontalnlag lisle.of WJQ uew>
papers, and «eOm^tea shAWiag otat of a&vnMntl.

VINEGAR BITTERSA
Di-. J. Walker's California Vin-

egar Hi tiers are a purely Vcgetablopreparation, made chiefly from the na ¬

tive lierbn found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Callfor- 1

nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therofrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
teksV Our answer is, that they remove.tho. causo of diseaso, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. They are tho greatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof the systom.

' Novor before in the.history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded pos^etming tho remarkable
qualities of ViHKOARBlTTBRsfn healing the'
Bick of every disease man is buir to. They
are a gontlo Purgativo as well as a Tcnic,
relibving Congestion or Inflammation ol
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Db. walker's

Vinkoam Bittkus are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurotio
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
'tivo. and Anti-Biliocs.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Yn*v
egar Bitters tho most wonderful In-
vigorant that over sustained tho sinking
system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain longunwel, provided their bones are not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or cthei
means, and vital organs wasted beyondrepair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, which are so. preva¬lent in the valleys of our. great rivers
throughout tho United States, especiallythose of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of'unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de>
rangements of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow¬erful influence upon theeo. various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic' for the purpose equal to
Dr, J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,sis they will speedily removo tho dark
culuruu. viscid manor with, which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time
Bumnlatiug tho secretions of the liver,and generally restoring tho healthyfunctions of tho digestivo organs.Fortify the hotly against disease
by purifying all its fluidswith Vinegar
Bitters. No epidomio can tako hold
of a system thus fore arme d.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tation of the-Heart, Inflammation of (ha
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
nays, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, aro tho offsprings of, Dyspepsia.Ono bottle will prove a hotter guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advortiae
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Uleerg>-Eryrüpelas,,Swellcd Nock,Goitre,. Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolynv
Inflammations, Mercurial A flection?, Old
Sores, Eruptions'6f the Skin, Sore Eyes. oto.
In these, as.in all other constitutional Dis¬
eases, Walkkr's Vinkoar Bitters havo
shown their great curative- powers in tho
most obstinato and intractable canes.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Bern it
tent and Intermittent Fovors, Diseases ol
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,these Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
aro cam oil by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en-

faged in Paints and Minerals, suob a*
lumbers, Type-setters, Gold-boaters, and

Minors, as thoy advanco iu life, aro sutrjeo';to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst this, take a do so of Walk.-: it's VlB
boar BiTTKRS occasionally.ForSKin Diseases, Eruptions, lettor, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustulos, Boils, CaVbuncIes, Ring-woher.Scald -head, . Sore Eyes, Erysipolas, Itch,Scurfs, I) is colorations of tho Skin, Humor:',
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever Domo
or natura, aro literally dug up and carried
out of tho systom in a short timo by tho use
of tboso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in tho system of ro many thousauds,aro effectually destroyed and removed. No

system of medicine,, no vermifuges, no an-thelminiticB will freo tho system from wormsliko these Bitters,
ForFemale Complaints, in young

or old, married or singlo, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or the turn of life, iheso Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
over yon find its impurities bursting throughthe skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sore^;
cleanso it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins; cleanso it whon it :p
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, and the health of tho systemwill follow.

n. h. McDonald «fc co.,
Druggists nndOon. Agts.. Snn Francisco, CaUfhrolaend oar. of Washington and Charlton Sta., N. 2.

hol«« --fill Druggists and Dealers.

u-.ooo.ooo nitix*.VO.'.oo Klngcr*.8,500 Ton«« BelA.
llirdwmr« Dt t>r» Erl I Tbtrvi.

«.WonitlAOo.Doeator.lll,

WHB« writing to ndvcrUsoTs pi^yie menuot
the n*mo of ihts nsocr.. Vr> 43..» V «',

_._i:.- ¦.¦.i.-:-1.--....--

An iuwrwrtlrig T\-
lii'irmvt work ofMARRIAGE GUIDE >.,,

vuiu.it, e Ir.r.iimntlon tor-thou* who nr* »««.rri*ri
or oomomi.lut« inwrrl»«a Prioi- llitv «.»»Uh cv
mau Atl.fip-H V»--. BuiTa* DlSl'I^N'.Aiiit,
North Kiiihtb street, su JL,oul->, Mo.


